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Nurs-,.~ ,.,. ...” “, Hospi~al Discharge Study f& the’State of ing) reports some interestingitems gleaned
,,.,
!,.,,’ California,CCRMF,announces. California from a meeting of FU.lPnurses with the West-

,: Health”i7ataCorporationtill be proceeding to
;7;$1,

ern Council on Higher Education for Nursing,

...,.’,.” develop questiotutairea,fo~s and procedures Oct. 22: This was a follow-upof a meeting
.,,,, ‘, for the study, set for March, 1970--a date held a year ago after an agreement to work.,,.
!,,.:.’, ,‘. whit’nwill promote comparabilitywith the more closely to prevent fragmentationand

.,,
earlier Hospital.Discharge Study and with U.S. duplicationof activities, ‘rh&nursing com-

.i”’”.... ,’ Censusfiatato be collected in April, 1970. munity appeap ,t.obe strongly supportiveof
.,;,., ReIevant portions of questionnaLre8and forms.,,,,. re-licensin&for nurses. Mountain States

.,
!,. ,”,, are to be discussedwith the CCRMP Categori- RMP (Idaho-Montana-Nevada-WyomLng) have de-
“,.,’.. ,. ca~ Committees. ,Halfof,the total budget of .veloped,as a pilot project, a multidiscip-

,:,,.,, $30,000.for the study is to come from the Iinary consultingteam which supplies ex-
.,,’ core budgets of the CaliforniaAreas, with a.,

change members so that sole providers of
,“ .’ metthing contributionof $15,000.fr,omCom- “ health services located in remote, isolated,,,;,

,“,“.,,,’. prehen8ive Health Planning. ARSA V‘s share communitiesof Wyoming can leave their posts

..;,: of the cost, based.on the relative sizes of for refresheror continuing educationcourses.
core budgets of the California,Areas,will,“ Hawaii RMP has set up an allied health ad-

,,. be $2,775. ,.. .’ ~ ,,,..“,:~~.,,, visory committee to define the implications
.: ‘,:

,,.. ,, “,,, of RMP for the various disciplines and to— .’:’,.,,,J,,.
,,.,.,~,, ,,, ,,,,,,:.,.+% develop common core curriculumsfor the,“

,,, .,:.:7,,,,,;‘ ROTRY E.:ANDERSOW,+’MPH,:(Asat.’Coordina- disciplines th~t are most commonly required
,.,, tor,- Cmununity~Pr0gram5) reports on a,, to collaborate. At the instigationof a

:,“,. ~,:,,’,.. special meeting‘ofthe Health Divisionof
.

nursing representativeof the Colorado-
the Community,Planningcouncil of Pasadena-,.,:,’,., ,,!

r,

Wyoming RMP RegionalAdvisory Group, III
,, Foothill Area:‘,October 6: The health needs

. ........,.’
proposals which are being consirfcredby

‘,, !,,.,, &adpriorities~of the low income.CO~nitY them are presented by a member of the RAG,~,, ,,’,‘,J,,,’, were dia&tssed. A panel of spok@smende- thus confining considerationstrictly to,,,,,~
fined some of ,thegreatest concerns of the the merits of the project, without the dis-

.’,,,,

.,, ., .,, c“ornmunityas: the need for more and acces- traction of unusually skillful “salesman-
,, ,,,,.-,, sible dental care for school children; a ship” on the part of a project originator.
,,.,.!,. broader scope of various health cervices
,: ’..,.

The Director of Nursing Programs of the

., locatedwithin the areas ,of need; a free WCHI?NStaff expressed m interest in seeing
cIiRic for victims “of drug ibu6e; a mental~:’.!

an RNP project which would require maximum
,., ,, health cent’er;child-care,centersfor work-
‘.,,.,,,

stretch of role for nursing skills and
,.:, ing mothers; 8&ne system of. transportation knowledge,possibly a cooperativeeffort
:’,‘,:,.
.,:,’

for the aged, poor“-andchroniiillY il1; between nurses and physicians.
“mad#caL~care,that“isaccessible,,comprehen-

,,.,.’,,
:,1.,., .. .‘! sive;,fimtil~-centeredand ‘acceptableto the
r,.,’,:. ,,
,,... underprivileged;outpatientdepartments ANTELOPE VALLEY is all set to start its RNP-

,“%: with.’eveningand Saturday hours. Question- CCU Training Program November 18, says,,,.:,.,,
,, naiies’ were> given to those prekent for com- VIVIIiXWARS, IU4, (AREA V CCU NURSt?-INSTRUC-

,.!,,,
meat .onwhat,was seen as the greatest need TOR).,,,,:,. The enthusiasmto get started is tre-

‘.,,,,,,. of those expreesedand what suggestions mendous, she declares,with each participat-
.’,!’,., were forthcomingfor meeting these needs. ing hospital generouslyvolunteeringtheir

.,.. ,, A folLow-upmeeting is“pLanned. serviceswherever needed. A proposed out-
,,’.: ,, ,.-. ’.’,,:,..., line of lectureswas accepted at a meeting

,.,
,.,.,,

,.Y The Seminar of jOctoberL7 gave ARSA V STAFF
on October 24 and problems of storage and

,.,,
.,,>,,, ~ opportunityto begin an explorationof

transportationof the multi-media teaching
,,,,,.
..:’.!’ ‘ how some of the reconnnendationsaf the

equipmentwere quickly solved by the com-

Allied Health Conferencemight be lmpLe-
munity. Represented at the meeting were

:,:.,:’,
,i; mented in ARFA V. Some of the points cov-

Antelope Valley HospitaL, Lancaster Com-
,: ,.,.,, ered: HeiLeh care sY8ternsshould be based

munity Hospital,’Swan Memorial Hospital and
.:
,, on community need and be family-centered,

Edwards Air Force 13aseRospf.tal.

; ,:... with emphasis on prevention and.rehabLli-,..
.,.’.” tation. AL1 staff should be actively in-
,’,,,: voLved in such programs. Participation on

,.
ComprehensiveHealth Planning Committees,!”,;

;,,. was euggested as helpful and Dr. Petit

“,,.:. agreed to’approach ComprehensiveHealth

“::,’“ ““
Pldnaing on the subject of membership for
!@tlAV staff. A proposal that,allied
,healthrepresentativesshould be added to,.’

,.. fsting.categorical.committees,or that an
,,1,,, !.llied.~ealth Advi80ry Ctnmriitt@ebe formed,,,
,,!,’ remainedunresolvedwhen time forced an
,, ?dlournment.

CARDL4C CO-CHAIRMENare looking over the CCU
Physician Training Prosram with a critical
eye to sec what improvementsmight be made
by some changes in program implementation.
CHAIRNAN GEORGE C. GRIFFITR,!4.D. has
asked them co Look into the possibilities
of a remote ECG monitoring system to be
tied in with a distant community hospital...
one in Antelope !lallcy,for‘instance,with
one of the CCU’S central teaching hOseitals.

.,, ,
,L, ,
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,.. , CALENDAR
..!’. OCT.

..1,“,; 31 2:00 p.m.,’. CCRNT’Data Acquisition Cvmnittee San Francisco
to,,:,,,,,. 4:30 ~m.

.. ,”, .:” >Ov.,, ,,.,. ,,<, .”.,,, ‘, ~ ARM V “NursingAdvisory Committee
,,!
., / : “ 8:30 a.m. AR8A V Stroke Liaison Nurse Task Force Sportsmen’s Lodge

to 4:00 p.m.,.
.,AP.FAV Cardi ““ “

\;
7:3C

6 8:00 a.m. I ACT Conference I
6

Mb-u.!- I’,.U.L...u
2:OOp.m. I cm’,- ---’” “.—...,.-...- .,....-. Los A-’--~’-”.J--
..-. .—.

.acCo-chairmen,s Mee’cln?% I
,.J-...._- ,,iRSA v staff Tleek.ug .,, .. I ,,

10p.m. I Ak?A V ArF kdvisory Group Steer?ingCormnitteeI
1 ,“- ,,.” .... fl-nter

lUll_>LULL bOIIUULLUll LU lWeL.,,~ >,cfiv.c. ,,..,Jott

I /1 LL:W a.m. I AREA V Conmittee Chairmen (Pre8entatfonof [...,’,. ,, [“. I the TransportationStudy)., I

,,,’ ,., November 21 Conferenceon Community Health Resources - Sportsmen’s Lodge
.,, , November 22 RMP-East LOS Angeles CotmnunityHealth Workshop (second session) ‘
,,

.,
,,.”

,,.., ,,‘,
..:’ There’s a committee that has been so suc-
,... cessful in achieving its aims that it has..., ,!,,,, ad.jouned indefinitely. The RI& Core Staff
,,,. ,,

:1’ Subcommfttee of the CRMP Nursing Committee
...,.:, m.ndAllied Health Planning Committeewho,,,),,,

during the past twelve months, conducted
‘,.1:.,,. tl.efirst National F3fPHealth Conference
‘,,,,,’ ‘,
?,, , atAsiloma.rin April, 1969; won approval

,,. by the National Advisory Council of the
~, .
,, Asilomar rectnmnendatione;approval of CCRMP
1, Staff Consultantsfor the creation of an
,,,.,.,, ,., Allied Health Subcounni.tteewith a firfit,
,.,,,,,
,,,,,, ., assignmentof selecting representativesto
.,,‘, serve on the Regional CategoricalConnnit-.,,,”,,
,“,.

tfXS; and DP.MPapproval for a second Na-
,,,.,, tional Conferenceon Allied Health to be

‘:” ., hosted by.Vir@nia RI@ in April, 1970, as,.,,.,,, ,’
. ..., a responsibilityof HSMHA. At what might
. ...,, f.7ellbe their final meeting on’Ott. 9, the
...,’.,
,’; Core Staff Subcormnitteeheard a report of,,. ,.,,,,,’, an Allied Health Consultantmeeting with.’..,;,’, D?~ to promote greater involvementby visit-
‘“’.,,’ ,,, ing schools of allied health and various pro-
,“,,,4,,,, ,, Sessionalorganizationsto discuss RMP; de-
,,., velopment of local workshops, conferences
,!~,

and educationactivities for al,lied,health
,,!’J!“:’
,,‘.’.(,,

professionals;the establishmentof allied.,
,,.,’ health cormnf,tteesat Regional:and District

:,-(, leve,Lsto provide allied health represents-
,!:.,,;” tion on categoricalcommittees. After hear-

,’.,., ing a report of a concern of the Medical TV
s,,: I Yursing Task Force that comprehensivehealth
,,. , ,, care should-receive greater emphagie in the
.’.,<’.;, Medical TV program, the group unanimouslY
,’

,,
.,,” ,. vacxmumendedthe addf,tionof a full-time

...,’, allied health coordinator (RN) to the prn-
,!,., ,,
.,., gram and requested”the Medical TV Nursing

,,,, ~ Task Force to meet soon to develop sugges-
.:.,;,. ,,.4 tions for reorganizing,thestructure of
;.., .’;,,,,,, MedicalTV for increasedalliedhealthin-
,, ,,!, volvementaridparticipation.:.,,,...,:’.,,’ !.

~f:~.
... J ,“~”
,,,~,.,
‘, :;,

AREA V was well representedat the 42nd
Annual Meeting of the Southern Ca.llfornia
Public Health Assn, on October 24 by CIAI)YS
ANCRUN, DrPt[,SAY D. FULLER, RN, MH?NICE
C, HARPER, ACSW, CLYDE E, MADDSN, ACSW>
JOHW S. LLOYD, Ph.D. and DOROTHY E. ANDERSON,
MPH,

Miss Anderson, who is a member o{ the Board
of Governors of SCPIIA,reports: “AC the
morning husLncss meeting two resolutions
were passed; one to reaffirm the organ-
ization’s previous and continuing support
of controlled fluoridationof public water
supplies and the other tn commend the Board
of Supervisorsof L. A. County for their
positivemeasures i.nregard to air pollution
and automobilemanufacturers.

‘rAtthe end of the meeting, representatives
of a group of 40 citizens from Delano in
Kern County expressed their need for medi-
cal services, sanitation improvements,
transportation,education and police rela-
tions. They attended this meeting in hopes
of receiving some help to the solution of
their health problems and felt frustrated ‘
in being referred to the Equal Health
OpportunitiesConunittee of SCPffA. Many of
the registrantsat this meeting felt that
this organizationshould become action-
oriented and take leadershipin helping
solve community health problems. Several
of the registrantsvolunteered to contact
their professionalcounterpart in Kern
County and encourage their interest and
participationwith this community group
cowards improvingcommunityhealth prob-
lems and add basic health services. This
apPears to be an excellentopportunity
for HMP to creatively “bridge the gap”
in health services for this cortnunity.”


